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SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

The most complete Hue for
our medium quality shoes are the very best value that
can be offered, all good wearers.

zote the following Special Lines we Offer this week:

tLtih Ladies Kid Button Shoes, Plain --d &L&
and PatentTipped and Common .JLwV
Sense Lasts, worth $2 at $i,.50
a pair.

Ladies Fine, Kid Shoes,Werfge
aud Full heels, all Styles, worth
$2.75 at $2 a pair.

lo0 Slipplat5.171 Gat H0US 1
Specials in Ladies Oxford Shoes, Patent Tips, Kid
Oxfords, worth $1.50 at $1.

Patent Tipped Turned Oxfords worth $1.75 at$i.25.
Cloth Tops Oxfords, best Value ever offered $1.50.

See our Children's School Shoes, the best made.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled. Monthly price list
free on Application.

Ci

Men, Women and

O

placed before the people of

.ungour We have itand

THE ALIGHTY DOLLAR!

jplas Beep Used
To a wonderful advantage in the purchase of this season's

'Stock, and has accomplished for us truly surprising results.
Our New Goods have arrived, and we are now offering the
best bargains in Furniture ever

Children,

Central 1 exas.
You can not afford to buy a Bedroom Suit until you

have seen our New Goods.

A FEW FRIGES -

IN PLAIN FIGURES:

Our $27.50 Cheval Suit Saves you $12.50.
Our $37.50 Gheval Suit Saves you $15.00.
Our $47.50 Cheval Suit is the best value we ever offered

id saves you $20.00.

Our new line of Wicker Rockers and Fancy Chairs is
the most attractive ever shown in this market. Latest de-

signs, largest stock and lowest prices.
Our new stock of Sideboardsis full of wonderful values:

Our $18.00 Sideboard saves you 47.00, and you are very
hard to please if oui $30.00 Sideboards are not fine enough
for you.

ESQ MET i&lY A FObQEMG BED
(

until you have seen the lates
you will want it.

WACO FURNITURE COMPANY,
Sixth and Jackson Streets.

HILL AT MERIDIAN

Received With Music of Bands and
Saluto of Musketry.

'

CAPTAIN W. H HARDY'S SPEECH

liitroilunliiirflin Now Yom Can ill
ditto for PrchUluiii I.iiu'doit lit ill
Winner buttliu t.ato Charter Clcr".
Uoiib ill I lii) Niuto ofNnv York not
Itoforrcit to Tlio Dcfrntcd 1'orco
Hill mid llllllmi Dollar CoiigrciM
Denounced.

Meridian, Miss , Maroh '15 Sov-er- al

thousand people assembled at
Meridian this morning when tbo train
bearing Senator Hill and party rolled
into tho city. Ho was roeuived by
musio of bands and saluto of muskn-tr- y

from "tho Mississippi Southorns"
military organization of Meridian.
Senator Hill was introduced by Cap-tai- n

W. II. Hardy chairman of the
oitizons committee as follows:
Friends and fellow citizens, I havo
pleasure in introducing to you great
Democratic leader, who ncvor leads
but to victory and who never won vio-tor- y

but for tho good of tho people.
He is tly tho exponent of
tbo old Democratic doctrine that all
political power is inhcrrcnt in the
pcoplo hence thero is in his political
orced no place fur force bills, no coun-
tenances for rule of plutocray but that
tho will of tho people is the su-

preme law, that bhould
guide and govorn oilicial
couduct of all mon in publio statious,
(Cheers). Today all eyes are turned
to him us tho great and wiso loader
under whoso banner Democratic hosts
of this country shall march to victory
uext November. And not only that
but when that great victory shall bo
won, it will bo a permanent one to
continue year uftor year, and term
after terra until this .government
shall bo fully restored to that glorious
oarcer begun under our fathers and to
go onward and upward till it reaches
that great destiny which in tho prov-
idence of God awaits the bravo vir-

tuous and free, Mississippi's
guest tho hnorarble David B. Hill,
(cheers). Senotor Hill spoke briefly
lor a fow minutes bn national politi-
cal issues and was loudly ohcered. Ho
denounced the force bill nnd billion
dollar oongress and satd tbo people
would pronounce against tho llopub-lioa- n

party in tho coming electionj
(ohcers).

huiim;d xjii:iii hooks.

Stroll it Action of the Chlcugo Hoof
TruH,

Chicago, March 15. Tho Daily
News will Bay: The
beef trust has burned its books.
This aotion was taken a few
days ago. An ordor will
bo prepared for tho scrutiny of fodoral
officers. It is charged by Tho Daily
Nows that tho truBt had a clearing
house in obsouro quarters in the Mon-ta- uk

office building hero under tho
management of William W- - White
and that White suddenly vanished.
The plan of the trust is doolarod to bo,
that members are eaoh entitled to a
certain per cent, of tho total earnings
of all. Tho members havo cloaring
of forty cents per hundred pounds of
meat sold. At tho ond of tho woek
tho olearing houso apportioned tho
total payments among the members
according to the percentage.

ONEFAIICKATUM

For tUe Trip to tlio.IIIg Collections.
Chicaqo, Maroh 15. Tho Central

Traffic asEOciation has mado a single
fure round trip rato to tbo Minneapo-
lis convention pood from Jnne 2 to
Juno 25. For tho Chicago conven-

tion the samo rate is annouuoed good
from Juno 1G to July 8.

liiuiculloim
Washington, Maroh, 15. For

Texas: Threatening weather with rain
or snow, winds shifting to northerly;
much colder in oastcrn and southorn
portions.

Union DepolN,
D F.Moines, Ia., March 15. Tho

state senate has passed a bill compell-

ing all railway companies uso union
depots in cities.

Spring Clothes

Your fancy is captured, the shine
aim more, wncn you oetioiu tlic things

Men's Ready to
You will admit that Frabics, Prices,

for Henl

man to aress wcu at moderate cost.

Our Line of Trousers at $5.00 and
upwards arc better made, more correct in style and fit better than
most of the made to order goods and then at HALF the PRICE.
Our $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00 Suits!
Arc neat and stylish. Made up by the best houses in the country
and all of first class material. Just the thing for business.

Fancy Vests! Fancy Vests!!
All the latest things, endless variety. New colorings, new de-

signs and new cuts.
We invite your inspection and guarantee our prices to be as low

as the lowest.

Whitfinghil!, Jones & Gooclloe.
-u.Bta.ri and Fif-tla-. Streets.

Country and City Merchants.
Fire and Underwriters Sale, at Auction, No. 3rS

Austin avenue, Opp. Sanger Bros.
To the highest bidder, in lots to suit the purchasers, will be sold

a full line of General Merchandise, consisting of Clothjng, ' Hats,
Gloves, Shoes, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises. Musical
Instruments, Gold and Silver Watches, Guns, Revolvers, Etc. This
stock has been but recently purchased; a small portion of it is
slightly damaged by water and smoke; the greater part of it not
damaged at all. Three sales daily from 10 to 12 m., from 2 to 4
p. m., and 7 to 10 p. m. Come and examine goods and see for
yourself. , BROWN & CO., Auctioneer?.

II ota N. President
,

Vm. (Umeiion, Ice Presidents.
Ton Padoitt. )

and

yot.
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CAPITAL, S60C.000. SURPLUS PROFITS,
nilWOTOJlHK. Hotna, Tom . JToxt,

D. .

nyAoooonts of othera bra pono'fl nrpaitt
AdlttlPB

AVOItl.D'K I'AIK MATTEIIS.

The tllrotliipT of I llonril
tlio (Jalventon Proposi-

tion
Atstin, 14. Tho
dirootors of tho World's

Fair Exhibit association, met bere to-

day with the following members pres-
ent :

Messrs. Andrews, Parrott, Conner
and llioo. It was unanimously de-

cided to dcsolve tho organization and
form a new association with tho old
dirontory and tho additional directors
from Galveston, It was also unani-
mously decided that tho proposition

Galveston be accepted and that tbo
headquarters bn removed that
which will bo done as soon as tbo sec-rotar- y

can notify tho different ooia-mittcc- B

and got his business in
shape for tho change.

IM'It.NIJD.

Several Rkcapo From
tlio Iliirnliii; Iltilliliuir.

Jacksonville, Fla , March 15
Fire broke out 10 o'olock this

in the corner
Forsythe and Pogan streets. Tho

anooraraodatos about 100 guests.
Tho clerk says there wore about sev-

enty guehts tho houhn the tinio,
All escapod. The firo is still burni-

ng-

Spring Modlclno.
Dr. Gunn's Improved.Liver on

account of their mild action aro erpo-oiall- y

adaptod for corrooting spring
'disorders, suoh as impuro blood, tired
brain and aching and worn out body.
They aot promptly on tho Liver and
Kidneys', drivo out all impurities from
tho bloodVand malaria from tbo sys-

tem. Only one Pill for a Dobo. Try
this spting, Bold at 25 ccntoa

box by W. B. Morrison & Co.

in your eyes .ays as much
we are showing in

Wear Clothing
Styles Fits enable

J. it, Kobb, Coibter.

Assistant
) Cftshlor.

THE SKDAL1A RAPIST- -

iji:ti:otivi: kinnhy thinks
.lIcMSMiAIM

In Jail nt Utile Ulan Davlv,
ttioIVeKro Who In AVI til
tlio lllilcoimUrliuu Near Seilalla,
JTIinHourl.

Skuama,Mo?, March 15 Doteotivo
Kinney returned yestorday from
Houston, Toxas, and rof'oronco to
tbo man held thoro for the Wilson
tragedy, ho said: "Tho in
oustody at Houston answors tho

of the rapist moro minutely
than any oapturo mado I am
strongly inclined to bcliovo wo now
Iihvo tho man. His namo is
Wash McLellan. Ho says ho was
arrested on the charge of burglary,
having robbed a clothing storo tho
29th. Tho insolent negro's cutting
speooh and details of bis appoaranoo
make mo think ho is tho man Davis.

tho officers went tako bin
picture ho resisted dosporatoly and
said he would die first, and wo got no
picture''

A dispute aroso this afiornoon
two geutlemon tho.miloon of

Mr, Ed Ilatton resulted in a
scrap between them in tho back
Ono of the combatants was considera-
bly brulstMl about tho faoo and had
ono of his li rigors badly bitten,

purim ball last night was a
grand uuocess; largely atteuded by
Jow and Gentilo alike, from
the regular ceremonies a dolicioufl
banquet Was enjoyed by all present.

First SSTatlorxa,! EsunxJs:,
tcvas

AND 585,000.
Win. Cameron. Pudgltt, J. ;K. Rom, W V. W. M.

tellett, It W. It. Dnnnlca, Wm. Uremtedt, M. .Ooupot
Honks, Jlenkurs, Merohnnte and eollalte't Wo U m

for mftfelnir nnltontlonn.
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